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CC Madhya 22.23
daivé hy eñä guëa-mayé
mama mäyä duratyayä

mäm eva ye prapadyante
mäyäm etäà taranti te

My mäyä made of the guëas (eñä mama guëa-mayé mäyä), fit for
jivas’ pleasure (daivé), is hard to surpass (duratyayä), but those who
surrender to Me alone (mäm eva ye prapadyante) can cross over
mäyä (mäyäm etäà taranti te).



CC Madhya 22.24
’kåñëa-nitya-däsa’—jéva tähä bhuli’ gela

ei doñe mäyä tära galäya bändhila

“The living entity is bound around the neck by the chain of mäyä
because he has forgotten that he is eternally a servant of Kåñëa.



CC Madhya 22.25
täte kåñëa bhaje, kare gurura sevana
mäyä-jäla chuöe, päya kåñëera caraëa

“If the conditioned soul engages in the service of the Lord and
simultaneously carries out the orders of his spiritual master and
serves him, he can get out of the clutches of mäyä and become
eligible for shelter at Kåñëa’s lotus feet.



CC Madhya 22.26
cäri varëäçramé yadi kåñëa nähi bhaje
svakarma karite se raurave paòi’ maje

“The followers of the varëäçrama institution accept the regulative
principles of the four social orders [brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya and
çüdra] and four spiritual orders [brahmacarya, gåhastha,
vänaprastha and sannyäsa]. However, if one carries out the
regulative principles of these orders but does not render
transcendental service to Kåñëa, he falls into a hellish condition of
material life.



CC Madhya 22.27
mukha-bähüru-pädebhyaù

puruñasyäçramaiù saha
catväro jajïire varëä

guëair viprädayaù påthak

Each of the four social orders (catväro varëä), headed by the
brähmaëas (viprädayaù), was born (jajïire) through different
combinations of the modes of nature (påthak guëair), from the face,
arms, thighs and feet of the Supreme Lord in his universal form
(puruñasya mukha-bähu-üru-pädebhyaù), along with the äçramas
(äçramaiù saha).



CC Madhya 22.28
ya eñäà puruñaà säkñäd
ätma-prabhavam éçvaram
na bhajanty avajänanti

sthänäd bhrañöäù patanty adhaù.

If any of the members of the four varëas and four äçramas (yah
eñäà) fail to worship the Lord (éçvaram na bhajanty) and thus
disrespect the Lord (avajänanti), who is the source of their own
creation (ätma-prabhavam), they will fall down from their äçrama
(sthänäd bhrañöäù patanty adhaù).



CC Madhya 22.29
jïäné jévan-mukta-daçä päinu kari’ mäne

vastutaù buddhi ‘çuddha’ nahe kåñëa-bhakti vine

“There are many philosophical speculators [jïänés] belonging to the
Mäyäväda school who consider themselves liberated and call
themselves Näräyaëa. But their intelligence is not purified unless
they engage in Kåñëa’s devotional service.



Although karma, astanga yoga and jnana are mentioned as sadhana
or practice in various scriptures, less intelligent people do not take
the final conclusion of all the scriptures, but rather establish these
processes as the main ones.

Human beings are of many types, yet they can be classed as either
inclined to enjoyment or to renunciation.

In order to attain the next higher level, a person performs sadhana.



However, these sadhanas are secondary, and cannot be called the
main sadhanas or abhidheyas.

The results of these sadhanas are only one further step in elevation.

Considering the vastness of the spiritual goal, these results are thus
insignificant and intermediate.

Karma, yoga, jnana and their subordinate methods cannot even give
their result without some indication of bhakti.



|| 7.15.28 ||
ñaò-varga-saàyamaikäntäù

sarvä niyama-codanäù
tad-antä yadi no yogän
ävaheyuù çramävahäù

Since dedication to controlling the senses (yadi ñaò-varga-saàyama
ekäntäù) and following all the rules (sarvä niyama-codanäù), caused
by complete absorption in those processes (tad-antä), do not produce
meditation on the Lord (no yogän ävaheyuù), they are only useless
labor (çrama-ävahäù).



The path of karma consists of the activities allotted to the four
varnas and asramas. It is also called dharma or traivargika dharma
(artha, kama and dharma).

This traivargika dharma will be discussed in the second part of this
book.

Mahaprabhu has taught that while carrying out the maintenance of
body and family in a comfortable manner, the followers of karma
also gain strength in regulative devotional practice (vaidha
sadhana).



In this way, those with too much attachment are advised to follow
the rules of varnasrama, and this will gradually qualify them for
bhakti.

But those people who practice varnasrama without making bhakti
the goal go to hell, even though they follow their prescribed duties.

In the third part of this book, sadhana bhakti will be more
elaborately described.



When vaidha sadhana bhakti becomes pure, it becomes suitable for
attaining prema.

The love of the jiva for the Lord is the eternal natural dharma of the
jiva. This is the living entities’ real goal of life.

But if this object is already eternally perfect, then how is it
something to be attained by the jiva?



CC Madhya 22.104
ebe sädhana-bhakti-lakñaëa çuna, sanätana

yähä haite päi kåñëa-prema-mahä-dhana

“My dear Sanätana, please now hear about the regulative principles
for the execution of devotional service. By this process, one can
attain the highest perfection of love of Godhead, which is the most
desirable treasure.



CC Madhya 22.105
kåti-sädhyä bhavet sädhya-
bhävä sä sädhanäbhidhä
nitya-siddhasya bhävasya
präkaöyaà hådi sädhyatä

Action of the senses (kåti-sädhyä), which produces the stage of
bhäva (sädhya-bhävä bhavet), is called sädhana-bhakti (sä
sädhanäbhidhä). This attained state of bhäva-bhakti (sädhyatä) is
an eternal sthäyi-bhäva which is not created (nitya-siddhasya
bhävasya), but simply manifests within the soul by the spiritual
energy of the Lord (hådi präkaöyaà).



CC Madhya 22.106
çravaëädi-kriyä—tära ‘svarüpa’-lakñaëa
’taöastha’-lakñaëe upajäya prema-dhana

“The spiritual activities of hearing, chanting, remembering and so
forth are the natural characteristics of devotional service. The
marginal characteristic is that it awakens pure love for Kåñëa.



CC Madhya 22.107
nitya-siddha kåñëa-prema ‘sädhya’ kabhu naya

çravaëädi-çuddha-citte karaye udaya

“Pure love for Kåñëa is eternally established in the hearts of the
living entities. It is not something to be gained from another source.
When the heart is purified by hearing and chanting, this love
naturally awakens.



The meaning of the Lord’s words is as follows.

Prema is a perfect object.

When the jiva is under illusion, the prema appears in marginal
form, not in its original (svarupa) form.

Sadhana bhakti's main characteristics are chanting, hearing and
remembering Krsna's name, qualities, forms and pastimes.



|| 7.5.23-24 ||
çré-prahräda uväca

çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù  
smaraëaà päda-sevanam

arcanaà vandanaà däsyaà  
sakhyam ätma-nivedanam

iti puàsärpitä viñëau  
bhaktiç cen nava-lakñaëä
kriyeta bhagavaty addhä  

tan manye 'dhétam uttamam

Prahläda said: If any (cet) of the nine processes of bhakti (nava-lakñaëä bhaktih) –
hearing (çravaëaà), chanting (kértanaà), remembering (smaraëaà), menial service
(päda-sevanam), deity worship (arcanaà), offering prayers (vandanaà), servitude
(däsyaà), friendship (sakhyam), and offering body and soul (ätma-nivedanam)—is
performed for the Lord (kriyeta bhagavaty addhä) by any human (puàsä iti) without
prerequisites, after being offered to Viñëu (arpitä viñëau), that should be considered
(tan manye) the highest learning (adhétam uttamam).



By performing this sadhana, gradually prema appears in marginal
form, like a hidden fire.

When the jivas finally cast off their subtle body and attain spiritual
bodies, prema appears in its original form (svarupa).

Thus, Krsna prema is a perfect object, which is not born from
practice, but rather it appears in the pure heart by hearing and other
devotional activities.

Please note that sadhana is very necessary for this prema to
manifest.



The Lord has also said:
CC Madhya 22.108

ei ta sädhana-bhakti—dui ta’ prakära
eka ‘vaidhé bhakti’, ‘rägänugä-bhakti’ ära

“There are two processes of practical devotional service. One is
regulative devotional service, and the other is spontaneous
devotional service.



CC Madhya 22.109
räga-héna jana bhaje çästrera äjïäya

’vaidhé bhakti’ bali’ täre sarva-çästre gäya

“Those who have not attained the platform of spontaneous
attachment in devotional service render devotional service under the
guidance of a bona fide spiritual master according to the regulative
principles mentioned in the revealed scriptures. According to the
revealed scriptures, this kind of devotional service is called vaidhé
bhakti.



When bound jivas have great attachment for everything except
Krsna, they have little room for attachment to Krsna.

There is no option for such jivas but to follow the injunctions of
scripture.

This process is called vaidhi bhakti.

Performing activities from the perspective of what is forbidden and
prescribed, taking the scriptural authority as absolute, is the first
step on the path of good fortune.



At this stage the stimulus for performing devotional service is the
faith of the devotee in the words of scripture.

As this faith turns from tender (komala), to firm (madhyama) and
finally deep (uttama) faith, it is able to bring about the desired
result.

When faith becomes deep (uttama), by the practice of worship
(bhajana) in association of the devotees, it then transforms into
steadiness, taste, attachment and finally bhava.


